Comma gets a cure
Well, here’s a story for you:
wEl/ "hiôz @ "stOôi fOô ju//
Sarah Perry was a veterinary nurse
"seô@ "pEôi/ w@z @ "vEtn@ôi "n@ôs/
who had been working daily
hu @d bIn "w@ôkIŋ "deli/
at an old zoo
@t @n "old "zu/
in a deserted district of the territory,
In @ dI"z@ôtId "dIstôIkt @v d
”@ "tEôItOôi//
so she was very happy
so Si w@z "vEôi "hapi/
to start a new job
t@ "staôt @ "nju "ÃAb/
at a superb private practice
@t @ su"p@ôb "pôaIv@t "pôaktIs/
in North Square
In "nOôt” "skweô/
near the Duke Street Tower.
niô d
”@ "Ãuk stôit "taUô//
That area
"d
”at "eôi@/
was much nearer for her
w@z "m2tS "niô@ô fOô h@ô/
and more to her liking.
@n "mOô t@ h@ô "laIkIŋ//
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Even so,
"ivn "so/
on her first morning,
An h@ô "f@ôst "mOônIŋ/
she felt stressed.
Si "fElt "stôEst//
She ate a bowl of porridge,
Si "et @ "bol @v "pAôIÃ/
checked herself in the mirror
"ÙEkt h@ô"sElf In d
”@ "mIô@ô/
and washed her face in a hurry.
@n "wOSt h@ô "fes In @ "h@ôi//
Then she put on a plain yellow dress
"d
”En Si "pUt An @ "plen "jElo "dôEs/
and a fleece jacket,
@nd @ "flis "ÃakIt/
picked up her kit
"pIkt 2p h@ô "kIt/
and headed for work.
@nd "hEdId f@ô "w@ôk//
When she got there,
"wEn Si "gAt "d
”eô/
there was a woman with a goose
d
”@ô w@z @ "wUm@n wId
” @ "gus/
waiting for her.
"wetIŋ fOô h@ô//
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The woman gave Sarah
d
”@ "wUm@n "gev "seô@/
an official letter from the vet.
@n @"fISl "lEt@ô fô@m d
”@ "vEt//
The letter implied
d
”@ "lEt@ô Im"plaId/
that the animal could be suffering
d
”@t d
”i "anIm@l "kUd bi "s2fôIŋ/
from a rare form of foot and mouth disease,
fô@m @ "ôeô "fOôm @v "fUt @n "mAUt” dI"ziz/
which was surprising,
ûItS w@z s@ô"pôaIzIŋ/
because normally
bIk@z "nOôm@li/
you would only expect to see it
ju w@d "onli Iks"pEkt t@ "si It/
in a dog or a goat.
In @ "dAg Oô @ "got//
Sarah was sentimental,
"seô@ w@z "sEntI"mEntl/
so this made her feel sorry
so "d
”Is "med h@ô "fil "sAôi/
for the beautiful bird.
f@ô d
”@ "bjutIf@l "b@ôd//
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